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Theological Observer - airdjlidj•,8dtacfdjl4tll4d
L .Xmtrtb

CftlDal lier Ille afttn ,3nmf1n1llafcn ltcrlauf■a1mr n4 lier 1111
lataltu OdeL- i)et Jlefrolog D. Ci. (it. ,Cdnl, bet In bet ~tlnwmnet
e Ouarlalfdjrif
lier

ftiinbe;
.21cologif
bcranla[st
djcn

bfcf &cibcn Clegm.
uni, bicfen Jladjruf '(jiu a&aubrucfcn: ••••• CH 11m fie•
fonbetl ein
~lfcljlafcncn
bet
Qbdftanb bet .ffirdjc,
bem
au ,Ceqcn glng unb
bcffcn ,Ocbuno et mit Wufbictuno allcr fcinct ffriifle ar&cftete. i>al ill
bfe 8cttiffcn1jcit unb Serfplitteruno aumal bet Iutljcrifcljcn .Rircljc in unfmn
1?anbe. ila&ci hlat D. ,Ocin allcm Unionilmul feinb, bet, hrie rt fq GIii•
briicftc, cine lSiniofcit borfpicoclt, tuo bodj fcinc beftcljt. lluf bcn IBrrfcmunIunocn bcl ~ntcrflJnobalcn
llomitccl,
aut
bal
!Dcroffentlicljung bet fognumn•
ten mjicaoocr ~1jcfen fiiljrle, hlar cl ocrabe D. ,Cein, bet oft bot alrp
e lrol, bet uorocieotcn ~cfen
fdjncllcr Wnnaljmc irocnbcinct
IDCil fir
miiglidjcrtucif
anfdjcincnbet Q&minftimmuno boclj IJietreicljt nlcljt 111111
alien S'tomitccolicbcm in oleidjem CSinne tJerftanbcn tuerbc. CH IDClt D.,Odn.
bet auf bcm amcitcn 1?ut1jcrifdjen iBeltfonucnt bie unpopuliire 1?e1jrc bon llrr
IBcr&aiinfpiration tJortruo. iBicbcrum hlar cl D. ,Ocin, bet tbie llilWna
irdjc,
lier
Wmerifanifdj,1?u 1jcrifcljcn ST
an bercn Suftanbcfommen iljm boclj fe"
bid Iao, naclj .ffriiften ucraoncm
unb nidjt eljcr in ben 8ufammmfcfjlu&
feinct CStJnobc, bet friiljcrcn 01jiofl)nobe, mit bcn CSIJnoben ban lluffalo unb
3olua einluilliotc, bil bic
in c&en bet ~nfplralfonl•
feljrc &cljo&cn luar. iBicbcnnn luat cJ D. ,Ocin, bet, ban felner 611nobe
S!utljcrif~n
par
IBroril[suno bet IZJcrcinioten
ftir~ Wmerifal Md) eat,annalj ae•
fanbt, fidj nidjt fdjcufe, in frcunblidjct, a&cr boclj unmifsberftiinblicljcr IBelfr
bet 18. 2. ff. W. iljrc unlutljcrifcljc !13raz;il in Jvcfentlicljen 6tilcfen all ,OcnlPt•
1jinbemil bet
anerfannt
crftrcbtcn
uorauljaltcn.
lSiniouno i>icl
mufs
IDCt•
ben, tucnn man audj bic ~ atfer
adjc, ba[s 6allannq
ficlj aum Olano naclj
fanb, all cincn 8rljlf
bcbaucm
cljriH
frif•
Seugnilmag. (Sein
toiire
gcluefen, lucnn er cl nidjl nut in !Boden nbgdeol,l fonbem
untcrftricljen
aucfj buEIO
bcl
bie 9:'at
Uembleibcn
1jiitfc. . . .
.,Jlacljlrao. !Borftdjcnbcm fiiocn 11:Jit nodj cincn ,afful aul bem in•
ahrifcljcn in bet ,ffirdjlidjcn 8eitfcljrifl' (3uni 1OS7) erfdjienenm !Racfjruf
D. !Reul 1jinau: ~n bcm !13riibcftinationlftrcit ljaltc ficlj bie 01jio~nobe mil
- auclj ~ohla - au cinfcitio nuf bic pmedatlnatlo lntultu &def
fcftoetcot. iBcr bic bamaiioe CSituntion fcnnt, 1Jcrftc1jt bal unb fann el fan•
ftaticrcn, bnmall
oljnc
!Jliinnct
bnmit.
bel
bet ii6et bic
l luat
lcitenbcn
ein unfreunblidjel
aborbcn au 11:Jollen. <E
bic ~coric
!!>aomalffet
17. ~aljr•
~unbcrll oeh:Jcfen, unb bic luollte man nidjt oljnc 1ueitml all un(utljmfcfj ac•
branbmadt frljrn. ~dj ruci[s nicljl, luann D. ~cin au bet &renntnil burcfj•
einet
ba[s bie Wnnnljme
praedatlnatio lntultu fidel nicljt 6cljdfll$c,
.Ronftruliion
fonbem mcnfdjlicljc
ift; abet el 11:Jat rtfreuticfj, au feljm, luie
er in bcn intcrfl)nobalen flJer~anblunocn 11:Joljl bafiit cfnlrat, In luelclj cinem
6inn allcin bal lntultu fidei nidjt fdjriflhribrig ift, bann abrr mtfcljicben fie•
tonte, bafs bal, hJal 6cljrift unb SBdenntnil !Ettvaljlung ober 9rabeftination
nenncn, nicljll mit bem lntuitu fidel au tun 1jat.' !Diefe &flanmg, in llrr
offcnficljtficlj jebel iBorl fe'(jt forgfam abgclDOgm
brrbimt allgmrine llc-

1,.
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lllml- l>le ~ Wabouime ~tuitulle'" IIJm: d, Irie fcincqcit Irie
a,utallanfmna ft,aUdc. t>ic IJrmnttDommg fib: bcn unr,«ilbollcn Blii
II llu lutledfclm at~ llmmfd trlfft banncq nl* Irie IJdclmpfu lricfu

1!c'".

6ic tmtcn fil'c Irie IBa,tf,clt bu
CE.
. . . . . • tbe lleetlq of the Aqmtaaa 8,-,d In Omaha, June
1C---al. tbe l01&T'IICII ol the Amcrimn LuCheran ConfffftA:e, Auguat, 1937,

11111 lrnf&lm lonfmdcnm

'54dft cln. R.•

P. II. IQI: 'Tar-reacblns In lta effect upon the Auauatan& Synod'• relatlam with other Lutheran churcb-boclletl wu the recommendation reprdlq unlonlam and the Gnleaburg Rule-'Lutberan pulplta for Lutherm puton only and Lutheran nltan for Lutheran communleanta
aaly'-now known u the 'Minneapolis 'l'beae■.' 'Some of the past.on
11111 churcbea of the A'UIU,■tana Synod have given offense and have compramlad their aynod In the eyes of lellow-Lutherana by their 1ooae practla ln reprd to aec:retism or unionism,' reported Dr. Benell. Approval
WU &lven the 'Minneapolis Theaes' when the aynod re■olvccl that ••• "we
ue dlstreaed to 1eun of the disregard by 1101De puton ol the so-called
llbmeapolla 'l'baea and urge our pastors not to compromise tbla
IDVIIIIDL'"
E.
Epbcopalla Confusion Coaccmlas Manfap. -That one extreme
beam another la c:onftrmed by the praent attitude of a number of
lli:r"P1Jl111m who, borri.ftecl by the looeenea and laxl~ which la In
\"111111 concerning divorces, are discualng the quutlon whether lt la ever
rf&bt for the Church to anctlon the marriage of people that have been
divorced. Fifteen clerumen have drawn up, and lllgned, a atatement
nlch they on April 17 malled to tho N160 blahopa and 8,200 priests" of
tlielr aiun:h. 'l'he ■tatement read■ u follows:
"(1) We 8nnly believe that lor Christian people marriage after
dlvarce la c:ontruy to the law of our Lord Jesua Christ u declared In
die IOIPC!b and revealed by guidance of the Holy Ghost during the loag
Ille of the Church. We recognize that aome acbolan think that tbla
praliiblUon don not apply to the Innocent part¥ ln a divorce sec:urecl on
&r'OIIDdl of adultery, and, tbi■ matter being doubtful, we admit that there
11111 be a legitimate queatlon about the right of the Church to bless rellllnlqe ln aucb c:un, but In no others.
"(2) We deny that any authori~ In the Angllcan communion bu
power to change, by canon law or otberwllle, the teacblng on tbla matter
• liven by the Lord for the governance of Cbriltlan&.
"(3) We are 11\11'8 that the passage of canon■ which In any way modify
far Cbzutlana the divine law ln respect to marriage after divorce will
l'lllllt ln the rablng of grave doubt, In the mind■ of many, about the
falthlulnea of the Angllcan communion to lta divine Jluter, and tbla to
tbe arave Injury of the c:ause of Cbri■t.
"(4) We requat that coacernlng tbP aolemalnt!on of marriage after
dlvarce only IUCb action be taken u will ln■ure lltrict obedleace, by all
who Ibara cammunlon In our Cburc:b, to the atandarcl laid down by
Jaua Christ Rlmaelf."
Commentlq on tbla atatement, the Livhlc1 Ch11rcll ays: '°7be Anslbn Cburc:b, In the provtdence of God, bu ao far maintained the
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hlgheat standard of IIDJ' rellgloua body In nprd to am.tla llllffllll,
In IIOffle parta of the" Anallcan Church remarrlap after dmna II DOI
permitted for any reason. Our own Church l'l'fflll'lzel tJie acaplift
clause and permits remarrlap to the Innocent puv after a dlvarm
for adultery, though it does not require its clersY to lo'lemnlM IDCI& a
marriage. Moreover, legitimate grounda for annulment are ncapt-1,
and the proper d.lscretlon la given to a bishop or ecdeslaltlca1 court la
1111ch cues. Finally, atrlct justice la tempered by mercy In the provllla
that 'any persons who have been married by civil authority or olberwlsc than as thla Church provides may apply to the bishop or to 1111

eccleslasUcal court of their domlclle for the recGIDltlon of canmunlcud
1tatua or for the right to apply for Holy Baptl■m or con&nnatlcm.' "1111
marriage law of our Church l■ not ideal, but it don malnt■ln the Omtlan marriage 1tandard. If it needs any amendment at all, It I■ In die
dlrecUon of greater strictnea rather than greater lulty In upboJdinl
that 1tandard. Christian marriage la the lifelong, lndllloluhle unlaa cf
a baptized man and of a baptized woman. Once consummated, that un1aa
cannot be ■evered except by death. In 'bard ea-,/ it may be , - - ,
for hu■band and wife to live ■eparately, and In extreme CINI Cbriltlam
may properly apply to the civil courts for divorce. Neverthelell, eftll
after divorce they are still, in the eye■ of God and the teacblnl of die
Church, man and wife. No amount of civil or ecc1e■lutlca1 Jeila)atlaa
can change that. ■lmple fact."
Here truth and error are thoroughly mixed. There la no doubt that
Cbri■t spoke the excepUve clauaes in que.Uon. There la no doubt furthermore that the Innocent party involved in a divorce OD account of adulter,
may remarry. Finally, there la no doubt that the Bible acJmow)edp■
mallclou■ de■erUon as a ju■t cause for divorce.
A.
ChUd Labor Amendment.-As we all know, ■trenuou■ effort■ an
being made at present to ■ecure the approval of ■ufBclent St■te Leat■lature■ to incorporate the 10-called Child Labor Amendment In 1111
Con■Ututlon of the United State■• From the .Pnab,Cericul Gunltn,
which publlahed a long article on thla 1111bjeet, we take over the llatement■ that appear mo■t ■lgnfficant to ua: ''That amendment ha■ often been called the Child Labor Amendmen-,
and ill advocacy ha■ ■omeUme■ been carried OD under the plle cf
humanltarianlam, u though the amendment were ju■t Intended to prevent ■weat-■hop condlUons or the like. As a matter of fact, It I■ fult
about u heartle11 a mea■ure as anything that could poalbly be caacelved. It provide■ that 'the Congreu ■ball have power to limit, naulate, and prohibit the labor of person■ under eJsbteen year■ of ap.•
"Some people have a ■ort of noUon that the amendment merely refer■
to plnfuI emplayment, but that ii not at all the cue. "1'be wozd 'llbol'
wu expre■■ly lnslated on in the wording of the amendment u over
against the word 'employment.' A large number of other cbln&'e■ Intended to reduce the power■ given to Coqrea to mane mrt of ntkmll
llmlt■ are a1ao voted down according to the wl■he■ of the radlc■1 element■
that determined the wording. The amendment pv-■ to any olllcial■
whom Congre■■ may c:hoo■e to appoint power to enter into the home■
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al the people 11Dc1 to nsu)ate or prevent altoptber tbaae home actlvltlea
al chlldnn aad youth without which there can be no normal develop. ., ., famDy life.
'"1'bla mnendment dos not merely pve to Congrm powen now pos- 1 by State Leplatura. If Indeed It did merely do that, It would
mrtalDly be had enough. It would even then be the moat extreme inlllla Jet omerved of that centralization of power which ls such a menlCI to the life of our country; but u a matter of fact It does far more
lban that. No State Legislature, it ls ufe to say, now poa11•e■, under
die Coutltution of the State (to say nothing of the Fourteenth Amendllllllt to the Conatitutlon of the United Statea), power to prohibit altoPlher the labor of persona under eighteen yean of age. Yet that ls
mctly the power that this amendment glvea to Congreas. • • • And it
may well be held to have the effect of repealing any guarantees of liberty
1111W in the Comtitutlon which will conftict with IL That being ao, thls
IIIOftlllmt will practically wipe out the righta of the forty-Bve mlllioD
penom uader eighteen years of age in this country and the righta of
tlielr parenta, 10 far u thoae persona are concerned. It wfil place thoae
forty-five mfillon persona under the despotic control of Government

allcla1a.
"Same people say that Congresa can be truated not to make unwiae
IDI of thoae powers. But we are really mnazed when people advance
any IUCb •raument as that. In the flrat place, the repoalng of auch imIn the leglalative branch of our Government ls contrary to
the heut and core of our Conatitution. Our Conatltutlon Neb to ufelUll'd liberty by a system of careful checks and balanca between the
leslalative, executive, and judicial branches. That balance
completely
ls
desboyl:!d by thls amendment. In the second place, Congreu plainly
CIIIDOt be truated not to make unwise me of powers like thoae which
11'1 slvm today by this amendment. The eventa of recent yean have
ahown that only too clearly. Just let a time of depreaion come, and
just let casual majorities in Congresa be unchecked by conatitutlonal inlllbltlom, and juat let the enemies of our free lnatitutlona Bah in troubled
waten, a they have done with auch auc:cesa during the present depreallon, and we lhal1 RO very aoon how much Congress can be trusted. •••
•Aa for the bearing of all this upon Christian education in the home
• well a In the school, IIUl'ely not mnny words are needed to point that
out. Anything that attacks the family, as this amendment does, attacks
the Christian religion. Small likelihood will there be, if this amendment la ratified, that the advocates of Christian education in this country
wW very long remain
unmolested.
The step is not a very long one
!ram the ratification of this amendment to the compulsory youth movement of Hitler or the comprehensive slavery of the Soviet system."
The writer in the Guanlfan relates the history of the amendment,
pointing out that it was approved by Congress and sent to the Statea In
1l2l Since diacuafona showed that the measure wu of a radical nature,
11P to 1931 only six Statea bad ratified it, while thirty-eight Legialatures,
after comideratlon In either one or both houses, bad rejected it. In the
paiocl of the depreaion lta proponents again became very active, and at
the time when the GW&rdfan article wu written, twenty-four Statea bad
plicit truat
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PW!D their appronl. Twelve rm

wm

then wded far adoptlGII lldD
the Constitution.
From the Prubwce,icnl we reprint puta of a 1et1lar which ......
In the Nev, YorJc 7'ifflea ap1mt the amendment. 'l'be writer of the llttlr,
J'amea Emery Broob of Glen !Udge, N. J'., aaya: "'Dr. :NJcha1a llmn.,
Butler hu written II aplendld letter to the pyemc,n of the nlmtlm
States where Jegls]atures are In -'on, oppoalq the pzoplllld CbDd
Labor Amendment. Instead of nallzlng the convfnclq force of Dr.:&.
Jar's statements, some of those favoring the amendment rutbed Into prml
to abuse Dr. Butler. • . • If this amendment abouJd be ratl&ed, the wamm
of this country will be to blame for It. • • • They fall to . . the IIDlater
nature of the remedy they are favoring. They would not part with am
thoWIIIDd dollars for a piece of real estate without having the t1t11
examined, but they are willing to part with the rflhta, llbertles, and happlnca of forty-two mWlon young people In tbll country without payiDI
any attention to the opinions of the ablest members of the AmerfcaD Bir
Aaoclation, who have examined the title of tbll amendment and haft
found It defec:tlve. They should be at least u c:areful of their cblldrm
u they are of their money. . • • If adopted, tbll amendment wauW
create a condition far worse than now exllta, or ever did allt, In tbl
days when c:bild labor really wu a problem. Very few of the people
who favor the amendment are actuated by an ulterior mothe. Malt of
them believe they are dolng right. May they open their eya and tbllr
ean before It la too late!''
The PTeabl/ferian then gives the reaolutlon of the American Bir Macx:latlon, adopted at its annual meeting A'UgUlt 30, 1933, with respect to
this measure: "Resolved by the American Bar Aaoclatlaa that the propoaed Child Labor Amendment to the Constitution of the Unit.eel Stafll
abould be actively opposed aa an unwammted lnvulon b:, the Fedanl
Government of a field in whlc:b the right. of the Individual States ud al
tbe family are and should remain paramount. It lbouJd mo be lialll
on the ground that the Constitution abould not be mcwnherecl b:, problbltory leglalatlon. We maintain that notwitbatandlng dl!lcultlea •countered In the control of child-labor produeta In lntentate COIIIIDIIUt
the cure for the admitted evil must be aought throulh State Jeplatlaa,
In connection with whlc:b the attention of the publfc abould be drawn to
the uniform Child Labor Act approved by tbll aaodatlaa In 1930.•
We ought to edd that In the "Open Letters Column" of the ,..,,..,_
a vigorous rejoinder to the article printed In the .Pnabt,terfn Glllll"llka
appeared, In wblch the many organizations that favor the Child Labor
Amendment are enumerated. The writer of the letter holdl that tbl
wording of the amendment la proof that the lean voiced In the .Prabrteric&• Guardian are unfounded.
A.
Brief Items.-At the Southern Baptlat conventloD, beld In New OrJeana In Kay, the prealclent of the orpnlzatlcm, neJected to head It
apln, Dr. J'oJm R. Sampey of the LoulavWe 'l'beo1op:a1 Seminary, - a warn.lq aplmt participation In union movements, wlalcll, be a-nznd.
are embarrualnc to Baptlala because of their avenioa to "prmy nJiplD,•
that la, the violation of the prindple of "the competmey of the IDdlvldual
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ID dD " - - with Goel through Christ alone.• Nenrthelea he urged
tllat the .ptlata be represented In Oxford and F.dlnburah tbJa IUIIIIDa'.
'Dill bnnch of the Baptist Church report.a that in its forelp aenice 1t
Ila GS mlwlcmui-, Mt ordained native and 1,437 unorclalned native
warbn. It no longer appoints as mialonariea people who are not p-adlllta of a ltandard college and aemlnary.
What marvelous depths Roman Cathollc theological argumentation
CID rach may be 1een from thia paragraph cited by the PnahrtffiA•
fram • Belpum paper: "We believers ought to llaten when the anlmala
IJll!lk to us In the name of God. When cow crow and the hem cackle,
when the aheep bleat and the cows low, when the blrda ainl, they are
llmp1y calllng out to ua, who are created for eternity, 'Do not eat me
cm Fridays! Do not eat me on other fast-dayal' Do we understand their
lapqe?"
'l'be eaue of unlonlam wu fumilhed much water for its mill by the
ldlon of the Archblahop of Canterbury, apoken of thus by Canon Amon
Phel111 Stakes of the Wuhlngton Cathedral, Wuhlngton, D. C.: "I am
CllllfflDCed that the aplrlt of the Oxford Conference, which had its climax
ID the final Communion aervice, in which, with the approval of the Archhlsbop of Canterbury, all baptized communicants were Invited, repreaented the eaentlal unity of Christian churc:hn In a moat impreaive
way." The Pnah11fffiAn finds a fly in the olnbnent because no "noneplacopally ordained
nakeddelegate" waa
by the arc:hblahop to aaiat him
ID this Communion aervice. Thinking of the course of the arc:hbiahop who
commun111 with non-Anglicans but refuaea to let one of their puton aadat him, one la reminded of the "blind guide■ which ■train at a gnat and
nallow a eameL"
A writer In the PnabrteriAn aaya: "Profeaor Viqpllus Ferm. Proftllllr' of Phlloaophy In the College of Wooater, 0., has recently iauecl
• hook entitled Ffru Chapten in. Relfgfoua Phfloaophv. The book has
been reviewed by Joaeph D. Ryan in the columna of the Prebr,terian ~
hy Prof. D. M. Allan, Ph. D., In the Union Semfnarv Reufew, Richmond, VL Both reviewers agree that the author la an extreme Liberal.
One reviewer does not recommend it to the general or evangelical reader.
The other conc:ludea that the author'• theiam la aubatantlal, but bla Chriatlanlty tenuous. The aubjects treated are: God, Values, Good and Evil,
Soul and Body, Human Freedom, Prayer, and Immortality. The evolutionary aclence and modem critical sc:holanhlp are accepted aa veritlea
DOt needing preaent proof." Not having read the book of Dr. Ferm, we
are not In a poalUon to say whether the above unfavorable judgment la
fusti&ed or noL Since Dr. Ferm, according to the Luthel"lln. Worlcl AlWIIIIIIIC of 1933, la a mlniaterial member of the Augustana Synod, the
allegation■ of the critic quoted take on apeclal algni&cance and ahould
~ Investigated by the proper authoritlea.
When. u an exchange relates, the Unitarian congregation Church of
Our Father In Portland uked to be admitted to memberahip in the Portland Council of Churches, many Christian people aw in thla a challenge
and vfaoroua1y oppoaed the granting of the requeat. Some of them stated
that, If the Unitarian■ were admitted, aeventy-ftve per cenL of the other
S1
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churches woulcl witb.clraw from the Council. 'Die 'l1llllulmm tbm naolved to
their application. But now the 1Dmal ..,._,, 1im tlia
churches are beatlrring tbemaelvea and demmd the Ualtulm . _ .
be Invited to become member&. A atruaJe between the waald-be Jllile
Chrlatlana and the Liberals Uea ahead, which, If It cama. may be tlia
very beat thing that could happen to the Portland Coum:11 af C2aarmll.
How Dr. Benell of the Augustan& Synod tblna mme af tile dllllcultle1 of church-work should be removed he expz-d In the folJnfDI
paragraph of his address to hls synod:
''Thl!H points are Important In my Juclament: 1. 'l'hat the man. of
recommending ministerial candidate. to a vacant coqnptlaa be 11ft
exchlllvely to duly constituted synodical or conference alicezs ar baudli
2. that authority be vested In aome oJBclal or group af olBclaJs af QD1111
or conference to adjust 'maladjusbnentl' In the relatlomhlp af palms ail
congregations; 3. that it be made easier for older puton 1D pt a caD
to a church by means of the option of an automatic termlDatlaa 1D 1111
permanent call at a satisfactory retirement age." U all caaanPtiaal
voluntarily accept such an 1UTangement and abide by It, very 'ftlL B
cannot be Imposed on them iure dfufno.
In Albany, N. Y., where for the last twelve years noolcbPdr111 W
been released one hour every week for relJglous lmtruc:tlaa, ohjecdm
bu suddenly been raised to this plan. The State Cornmlefaner of l'ducatlon has ruled that only one half hour a week can be puted. '1'111
trouble wu caused by the lnablllty of Roman Catholics md Plotelllllll
to agree on the particular hour which was to be set ulde for this pwpa.
The mother of Joseph Stalin, RUIIWl dictator, atteaded cbun:la lat
Easter.
In commenting on this action Stalin explained that she bid bee
brought up In an age when the church seemed a nec:emty, but sbe would
not be permitted to do 10 again. Furthermore, she would DOt be parmltted to use the name Stalin again. Her name should be that of her
husband, Schuguc:hwllll. A short time later, on June 4, sbe died.
N.£.C.B.
Speaking to a c1aa In Gocllesmea at Leniqrad, PNfelmr Seim·
lcowsld declared that in the event of a European war the RuefaD c:ammunfstlc youth would march out In a war against Cbrlltlaalty, allll 1111
red flag of Communism should be hoisted over the cathedrals af St.Petar
In Rome, Notre Dame In Paris, and Westminster Abbey In LancloD. '11lae
great bulldlnp would then be turned Into atheistic museums lib the old
cathedral at Leningrad. - N. L. C. B.
The .Religfou Teleacope tells of 433 hlgber-rmldq atudmts af ID
unusually superior high school near Phllaclelphla who were recmtlJ
without warning asked to write out the Lord'• Prayer, wblch has for
many yean been repeated every mornlna In that school. Forty-elpt
per cenL wrote it correctly. The other fifty-two per cenL produml
amazing veniona end variations, such u : "I will be done." "God wdl be
done." "Give us no trespasses." "Deliver us from lllvatfoD." "J'orllft
us this day our dally bread."-N.L.C.B.
A pastor whose congregation banned church suppen md wbo In the
Chriatian Centa&Ty describes tu immeme prosre11 which ~ clmn:la
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11111111e wbm It bapn to n1y entirely on dlnct ccmtdbatlam, IIQS tbat
die cammlttlle which bad been appointed to atudy' the altaatlon the
elmrcb WU in prior to uoptkm of the D11W CDUZW found '"that only
tlilrt;, per amt. of the memben of this church were ncoplzlDg the
obllptlam of their membenblp. We aoon leuned that this la a UDlvena1
lltuatlm. What of tbe other llfft!Dty per cent.? Wbat hu the church
been clolq about them? Wbat ahoulcl the church do about them?
What fa poalble for the church to do about them?" Following tbe
IIW'mlmendatJon of the committee, the coqreptloD decided to get In
touch with all the chun:h-memben for pledges. "At DO time since
tbe plan WU adopted hu there been J.eu than eighty per cent. of the
budpt p1edpd nor lea than llfft!Dty-flve per cent. of the memben

pledllna"
Southern Presbyterians, in convention aaembled at Montreat, N. C.,
ID May, beard a committee propose that tbae words of the Confamon
of Nth (Watmlmter) be omitted: "By the decree of God, for tbe
manlfatatlon of Bis glory, some men and anpls are predestlnated unto
lftl'lutlq life and others foreordalnecl to everluting death. These
llllela and men, thus predestinated or foreordained, are partleularly and
•mchanpably designed; and their number is so certain and definite that
lt cumot be either lnc:reased. or climlnlshed." Tbe various presbyteries
will have to vote on the question whether this motion la to prevail or not.
To our aurprile Prof. W. Barvey-JeWo of tho Presbyterian College at
llontreal, Canada, maintains. In a aeries of artleles on Calvin, that the
doctrine of a double eleetlon was not taught by Calvin himself, but by
overrealous cUa:iples. He saya, after having sket.ehed the spread of Calvlnlam: "But meantime the attitude of the lay public became lea sympathetic towards the stem aspects of the cloetrine of predestination and
clMne election. Hyper-Calvinism, with Its specious elalm to be -the
loslca1 result of the Genevan doetrlne, was rendering the teaehmg of
Calvin repellent to the simple believer by supplementing the reformer'■
llatement of an e1ec:tlon to ■alvation by the ■tem cloetrine of a complanmtuy eleetlon to damnatioa. The bald presentation of such a teaet
almaat lnnitably awakened a popular revulslon, and there arose an extreme npuanaace to a theological sy■tem whleh cou1cl generate ■o dark
• pzopodtlon. It must no doubt be admitted that we have here reached
• myltery which deftes the mind of man to penetrate. It ls the anc:lent
dilemma of the relation between free wUI and determmlsm, whleh neither
pbllomphy nor theology is capable of Wummatmg." That Calvin taught
the doelrlDe here rejeeted ean be seen from the quotation■ submitted In
~ Butor, of Domine, In putlcular when be points to lut. ID, 21, 7.
In an UIUJRent. a few years ago, over the New Testament a mrwspaper reporter advilecl a young Jewish lawyer, Byman Appelman, to
learn DION about that book before he tried to dlscua It. Appelman took
tbe advice, and u a result became a Christian. Alrady well educated,
lie ii DOW approac:hlq aracluation from a Baptist ■em 1nary,

Tu Prubr,teri&11

A report on Presbyterian mil■lon-work In Korea ■aya: "Prabytertana North and South do a •major ahare of the Chrl■tlan work In that
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country, and much of their work ha 'been educatkmal. A traJy pat
ayatem of achoola bu 'been In operattma for aome ,-n, but mmt of that
system will disappear now became a:boola are belnl required flD dlDll

the shrines, and rather than bow at a heathen abrlae we will __.
close our achoola." It will be remembered that Kaza la under tbl
dominion of Japan.
"The divinity achool, especlally If It la aaoclated with a UDivenltr,
b confronted with a very practical queatlon. Does it want itl profwn
to maintain an attitude of academic c:ahn and lldentiftc dlslDtermtedDIII
under all conditions, so that their respectabllity In the eya of their UDiveraity colleagues may not be compromlaed? Or doea it want them flD
be deeply concerned about remedying the conditiom which their profllaional 1tudies find to be wrong? I■ the main object of a d i ~ ■cbaol
the advancement of pure scholar■hip in the Seid■ of the tbeolop:el
■clenc:es? Or la it the education of men who will both undemand die
nature of religion and be energized by a ■troq determln■Uoa flD mab It
effective £or the salvation of individuala and ■odety?" So write■ die
editor of the Christian Cmturv, critic:lzlng the di■milla1 of Prof.Jermm
Davia In the divinity school of Yale because of in■uffident ■cho1ulbJp.
It ls intere■ting to note that unwlttlngly Dr. :Morrl:■on champion■ the Lutheran view of theology a■ a habltu pnzctfc:u,.
A.
Deaths. - The U. L. C. A. lo1t one of it■ prominent leaden wbm
J?r. John A. W. Hoa■, president emeritu■ of :Muhlenberg Collep In Alleatown, Pa., died, Thursday, July 22, ■evenly-four yean old. Dr. Bau,
author of a number of books and pamphlet■, wu a comervatlve theologian. With respect to the Scripture■, however, he, too, wu Wlwllllnl
to defend the absolute inerrancy of the Bible.
.
In Germany Dr. Wilhelm Zoellner, who from 1935 till Jut J■nual7
■erved u chairman of the Reieh Church Commlalon, died July 17, ..,.
enty-■even years old. For twenty years be bad been pneral ■uperlnta
dent of the Protestant Di■trict of Westpballa.
On July 8 Dr.C.J.Bengston, who for a1mo■t twen~ yean ■ened u
editor of tha Lutheni• ComJJ4nfo11. (Augu■tana Syuocl), clepartecl tbl■ life.
A.

National Lutheran Badlo Week.- "Preach the Go■pel flD r,wy en■•
ture," Mark 18, 15. In harmony with this majestJc command, liven the
Church by the ri■en Christ, the Synodical Radio Committee Jut yar
called into being National Lutheran Radio Week, a very
ven-111cceaful
ture. The Reformation Week, October 31 to November 8, hu been de■II·
nated u N. L. R. W. for 1937. The purpo■e? 7'hc in4ugurution of LllCheran ~ in everv locaHt11 when a nuUo lltaefon u aNllable,
daili,, or 41 often 41 poafble, durinc, thu one ionic, pre/m&bli, tl&l"OllfMIIC
chc Jlftr, Inumuch u ■tation managen genera]]y make their p1am early,
contact■ with them and preparation■ for the prop-■m1 ■bou1d be made
U

■oon U

poaible.

'l'hrougb the ln■trumentallty of the American Lutheran ~
Bureau negotiation■ ■ff pending with tha NaUoaal Braadcutinl Company, the Columbia Broadcuting Syatem, and the Mutual Broam:utiDI
Syatem to aecure time on the major chain■ for Lutheran Week. .
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Rn.G. Cbrbtlan Buth. Clncbmatl, 0., member of 87Dad'• Baud of
D1ncton, will ■pon■or a Blobe-eDclrcllna acred Luthenn DX (dl■tance)
Jll'OP'llll over WLW, 700 k. c., 500,000 watt■, namely, durlq the Diab\ of
'l'lmnday, November 4, and the mornlq of l'rlday, November 5, 3-2.30
a. x., B. S. T.; 1-lJIO A. x., C. S. T.; lZ-12.30 A. x., lll. S. T.; 11-llJIO •· x.,
P.S.T. The speaker will be Dr.J. W.Behnken, Pralden\ of the llllaourl
Synod. The pn,sram wfil al■o be broadcut over WLW'■ abort-wave ■ta
tkm WIXAL. Tune ID; tell other■; and write Putor Barth, c/o WLW,
CJnclnnatl, 0., U. S. A., after the prop-am.
"'1'helr line I■ gone out through all the earth and their word■ to the
md of the world." P■.19, 4.
11aJ1AK H. Homft&Di
Sec:ncarv of Si,noclteal Radio Com1111Un

U . .bslan,

~• ,Orlrlif4e aa llrn HOmn 1!rOnnfh1ftn1 In 11■,en. IBie aUI einu
■iHdlung in bu .Vntoemeinen et>anodifdj•1!ut~rlfdjen ftir4enaeitung•
"moige,t, lat 1c,ten IBintet
1!e,ranftaltm
bal 6taatlminifterium
ben
bie 'llufle&ung
bd
"hiiif•n
an
,aijerrn
in 18at1em bet•
fiiQt. !l:>arau~in lat bet bortioc ebangdifdj•Iut~rif4e 1!anbel!it4mmt,
btffm
IBifdjof !Reifet ift, eine RJitte an bal 6taatlminifterium filt
i_,r
Untmi* unb ffuitul oeridjtct, 1uoraU1 tuit einioc ea,e ijiet aflbtucfen:
.!l>urdj biefe !Rafsna,mc tuitb bic aui(fcnfdjaftiidje
!pfar•
Wul&iibung bel
rema1\1u11djfrl, auf bic audj bet Staat
oana
bcraidjten,
&iGijer
orofsen IBert
bon geieot
,at,
ine oriinblidjc,
audjnidjt
tui(fenfdjaftiidj•fl,radjlidje, .ftenntnil
batauf
mic
ffirdjc fann
bcl
!Urn
S>cnn fie ift ble IDedilnbcrin cinet II c •
f dj i dj t I i dj e n IRdioion. mer !Qetr bet ffitdje ift
<Jlicb
all einel
fie•
ftimmtm
in bie IBrft eingdtclen. . . • maraul eroi&t fidj audj, bafs
Rrl
bie fiin~igcn S>icnct
0:tlucr&ung
ffltc bet
5teftament
Stirdjc
bet ,1erau
imftanbc
notigen
feinftenntni(fc
mii(fen, bal
S>ie
fann a&ct nidjt o,ne orofsen 6djabcn erft bet llnibetfitiit auoctuiefen tuctbcn.
!ilie Seif btl ~cologicftubiumJ ift butdj
21t&eitl•
bie 9Zof1Vcnbigfcitcn bel
an bet nationalt,otitifdjcn
gana ift..ofdjon
iog
djriinft,
IEqic,ung
filnfHotua,renb
ctfto~e,in
bet llmfang belf
idjt
all fril,er &ef
eIIJcn
ct•
getuadjfcn
S?ann bet lqc
auf bet llnit1erfitiit mit
btm et&riiif~cn flcoinncn, fo gc'f)t i,m noflVcnbioftc foft&arc Seit fiitG Stu•
Ilium berlorcn. O:t ift audj erft naclj cin a,aat ~a'f)rcn fo IVcit, bafs er fi"
tDiffmfdjaPiidj mit bcm Wlten !£cftament st,coiogic
&efcljiiftigen fann. i>ic beuffdjc
,attc - nidjt auic~tgriinbiidjc
burdj i,rcft,radjiidjc
rllangdifdje
Gdjulung - &ii ijcufe bie fii,renbe Stclluno im IBeita,roteftantilmuG. i>iefe
beutfdje
nidjf
~eolog
mcijr bic
8il~rfteUung IDitb &cbro,t, tucnn betfiinftig
Seil lat, btm 6tubium bet st,cologic gtiinblidj
rrrcgen, tuenn
o&auiirgm.
bic
IEI IUiitbe au4
iibuno
betim
beutf
'llulianb
atueifeIIol
f
c,t Wnffc,en
Vin"
forbtrungcn an
djm ~eoionen, bic bm
lllu"" llct bcutfdjen ~oiogic mit &cgrilnbetftirdje
la&m,
allgcmcinen
fiinftigm
flebcu•
bon nrflrn
bet bon je"1:
,a,ercn Equlcn ~en
gcfc,t tuerben mufsten. Unfere
~ CE'f)rc
bem
6tubentcn
bet
audj nodj &cfonbere, filt f rin CEinarlftubium
IBaijlunterridjtl
nottuenbige
bermittcln. Jlmntniffc
IBie
bcm IBeae bel
au
filt bal 6tdium
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fn anbem tyafurtatcn, gef~e~ llal audi fdt aitcrl fDr llal &hlMma •
~oiogle burdi brn ,e&taifdicn 11a,tuntcmdit bet ~ f54u(& 11
tuiire eine tr u In a , m e , bie re,t rrittere CEmi>finblmgen IDedm lllildle, IICa
fe,t in Rla!Jem nut ben filnftioen ~otogm lriefe IUgtidifett bet 8cdalltung aufl ~~fdjuiftubium oenommen hrilrbe. •
I.

Tbe Oxlonl Conference. -It will be cWllcult ~ ID en1lata 1111
dfacualom and resolutlom of the Oxfonl meeUns held In July this ,_.,
which was 111ppoaed to be ecwaenical, till complete reporta of tbe proc:eedlnp have been published. From an lnteratlq account 1111t die
Chriltfcln CenCuf11 by Charles Clayton llforruon, lta editor, attendlq dut
Conference, we take over some ltemll that appear enllabtenlq. Five mbjecta, so he says, were made the foci of the clellberatlom: "Churcla
Unity"; "Church and State"; "Church and Ecumenlea1 Order"; "Churcll,
Community, and State In Relation to :&lucatlon"; '"1'1le EmamenlCIJ
Church and the World of Nations." Reading thae titles one doll 11111
feel IUl'priaed to hear Dr. Morrison say that at the confennce there agreement on the thesis that the Church must accept respomD,Plty far
the creation of a Christian civilization. While Prof. Emil Brunner, rated
u a Barthlan, spoke for the "withdrawal of the Church from tbe Seid
of aocial action and its concentration upon the aavinl of IOWI bJ the
preaching of an Individualistic Gospel," Dean W.R. l\latthewa of St. Paul'I,
London, immediately followed. him with a meaage of the oppolite tenor,
and Barthian in.Oucnce did not thereafter become evident. While Dr. Morrison was a member of the section that had to do with the nlatlon of
the Church to the community, he writes: "I am also dnwn by my pecu•
liar interests to the sect.ion dealing with education, for it ii my belief
that the modem Church must assume far greater responslbWtles for the
education of its children than In the past. It was a blunder of rnarl&cnt
proportions when the Protestant churches complacently committed to the
State the education of their children." With reference to the cliscullkml
pertaining to "Church and State" he writes: '"'1"be Church must Sod for
ltaelf a new apologetic which will both affirm Its social responsiblllty and
avoid any dependence upon the State or upon temporal lmtrwnentslltles
for the dlscharge of this rcsponslbWty. This ls the bulc problem of the
Oxford Conference. It ls being solved by an analyals of the relation ID
which Church, State, and community stand to one another and by a&lrm•
Ing at one and the same time the complete Independence and autonomY
of the Church and Its responslllbity for the ulvaUon of man tbrouahout
the whole fabric of his social relatlonshlpa. Itavoids
thus CaMn's error
of claiming superlorlly for the Church over tho State by aflinnlnl the
sovereignty of God over the State. And lt avoids Luther's error of dividing the common life of man Into two domains, the Inner and the outer
(which resulted In the granting of absolute 111premacy to the State ID the
political and social order), by afBrmlng the unity of the Inner and the
outer llie of man and the sovereignty of God over both.• It could eul1y
be demonstrated that lllorrison does not understand Luther, who bJ no
means wished to make Christianity a plant whlch wu to be sepepted ID
a hot-house, never to be taken Into the 1treet and market-place. Witnea
his plea for Christian schools so that the nation mlpt obtain ChriltilD
fudaa. magistrate., Jawyen, teachen, and citb:em.
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Did the Caa&rac. pzopw to put the quletua OD the prw:hlna of
die IIIClal IOIPelT Apparently not. Dr. Korrlaon writes: "Bow tbe
Clmn:b II to dilcbarae lta rapomibllity to pin for God tbe acrverelantJ'
wldcb 111111 alone bu received many practlc:al amwen In tbe dlacualom
11111 the fmmal reports of tbe
sectlona.
But the chief answer which la
a...rd u a kind of :refrain, recurrin8 qaln and apln, la: By being

• Clmidl. U the Church may not retire quletlltlcally Into the subjective

l'fPID of lndlvldual piety, neither may It become a kind of atate or a
political party or any other sort of secular qency, using the instruments

al the temporal order for spiritual ends. Ita wltnea la to be borne by the
rallzatfon of the divine community In ita own life and by the carrying
al tllil wltnea Into the aoc:ial order through the activltl• of ita members,
alaal7 and In poupa, In the multlfarlowt relatlomblpa In which they
llad-ln the family, the achool, tbe economic order, and the State. But
tlaia does not aI.olve ,the Church from the obligation to give guidance to
lb memben and directly to the social community In reapec:t of the concrete laua which arise. The Church cannot 'be a Church' In a vacuum.
Ill ftl7 being nec:eaariJy involves it in the common life of the commlllllty. Moreover, ita own community ls no other-worldly community,
but the revelation of the true community of humanity. It la a sacramental Ct] antldpation of the community which God lay■ for all mankind. '1'he Church'• ethics, both for itseU and for ita rnemben u indlvlduala, ■prlnp from this revelation of the divine will. Therefore the
Church II re■pon■ibJe evermore to interpret lta revelation of the wW of
Goel lor the reordering of society at tho■e point. where the organized
■yatem under which men live shows any inju■tice and to ■trive for a better ■oc:IA1 order." li we understand Dr. Morrison correc:tly, he and the
Odonl Conlerenc:o WDnt the Church to addrea it.ell not only to ita
members, but to the community in general by preaching morality to the
IIDCollverted to bring about better condition■• That, of coune, ls the
■oc:lalp,■peL

On the que■tion of pacifism the Conference wa■ and remained diYlded, IDIDe members holding that war never ma:y be participated in by
Cbrutlam (their spokesman being Canon Charles E. Raven), while other■,
Jed by the Archbl■bop of York, contended that there la "such a thing u
• Juat war and that loyalty to the Christian faith la not violated by a
Christian citizen'■ participation in it."
The Conference ■eem■ to have almost unanlmou■ly taken the position that ''the Church ls fully independent of the State, that it must not
accept • privileged position at the hand■ of the State, and cumot yield
to the State'• dictation."
Whether the doctrine of the vlcariowt atonement of Cbrlat was aclmowledged u beJng the center of all Cbrlstlan teaching such reports
• bave rached WI do not aa:y,
All of u■ ■ee at once, of course, that the Conference was an exponent
of unionism, which fact was empbulzed in the Joint CommunloD aenice
held at the conclu■lcm.
The ■late cburcha of Germany were not oMd•Jly ..-epresented, their
lllftnlment having refu■ed them pennialon to attend. The Conference
■mt them a letter which aprmerl sympathy with them In their present
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atrugglea and voiced the thought that, after all, the Church II GDe
that, if one member auffers, the othen mffer alao. Since in tbll CCllllmunlcation the Roman Catholic Church In Germany la alluded 1111 •
being subjected to persecution u well u the Protestata. It ha llllli
critic:izec:I quite freely by German Proteatant apokelmea. Bellda, tbln
are other features of the Conference which failed to receive tbe .......
ment of some church leaders In Germany. The Au,.,n.tu .Iv.-,-.
Kfrc11cmzefCu,a9 boa published an article on the Conference wblcb •
serves careful reading. We append here the Jut put of It.
"Ein Ortell ueber das Gesamtergebnla 1st em moesUeh.
llche Akten vorliegen. Nur sovlel koennen
heute w1r ac:hon
....., clla
c:s doeb ein grosses Ereignis war, wenn bier du Weltwelte cla Cbrfstmtums und des Evangeliums in Eneheinung tnt, wenn feme Braeder Ilda
die Haende reichten und In einer Welt des Unglaubem die Welt del
Glaubem einen sichtbaren Ausdruck fand. 'Dus ale aDe elm Illa',
clleses Gebet Christi leuchtete durch dine WeltJdrcbenkonf-rem blD·
durch. Freilich auch das andere, du wir von Stockholm her bDnlll.
blieb nlcht Im Hintergrund, das Bestreben und die HolmUDI, dle Welt
Christus zu unterwerlen. Man muss lmmer bedenken, du■ der Gellt del
angelsaechslachen Christentums du Wort fuehrte. Es warm cloch Dlcbt
bloa gelstllche Toene, sondem auch
politlache
lrgendwle
Toene,
dle da
und dart aufklangen. Man moechte die Kircbe zu einer llac:bt briDIID,
zu einer Weltmacht gegenueber den Maechten der Welt; in diae LIDle
gehoert auch der Drang nach Organisationen, einer die Welt umf,_.
den Organisation, durch Einrichtung eines 'Oekumenlachen Rates cler
Worden sich alle Kirchen von dlaem Bat beraten laaaT
Wlrd es nicht zu Schwierigkelten mit dem Staal fuehreD, wenn elm
uebemationale 'Organisation' In du Leben der Kin:he dareinredetT Hat
nicht bereits die 'Botschaft' gezeigt, wie angelaecb•irhs Dmbn slcb
nicht ueberall mlt deutschem Denken decktT Schon Landesblrhof
Dr. Dunels wamte in Stockholm, die Kirche auf du Gelelse weltlicher
Machtansprueche zu fuehren; er betonte stark: 'Mein Reich lit nicbt von
dleser Welt.' Und dies Reich wird nicht auf dem Wege menscbllc:her
Organisatlonen gebaut. So sehr wir es begruasen, wenn die Christen ID
aller Welt Fuehlung zueinander nehmen, einander staerbn, mit ihzm
Gaben einander dlenen, so wuenschen w1r doch, du■ man llk:h der
Schranken bewu.ut bleibe, die das Wort Gottes auCzelgt.
Einhelt
Die
der
Kirche lat Sache des Glaubens, nicht des Schauens; und 1hr Bau waechst
empor Im schlichten Gehonam gegen du Wort, in Verkuendigung clll
Evangellums und Im Tragen des Kreuzes. Die Klrche wird n1e ecelem
gloriae In clleser Welt werden; ec:clem c:ruc:v, du lat 1hr Ruhm, du 1st
lhre Verheluung."
There ls no doubt in our mind that much of what la stated in the
above excerpt la true. That the writer, the editor of the Allgenleiu Bv.Lvth. Kirchenzeftu,ag, Dr. Laible, does not see the unlonlPD involncl ill
the Conference and that he seems to hold that beinl u Anglo-Sum
neeeaarily lmplia doing church-work after the method of the Befonned.
if church-work ls engaged in at all, ln■tead of merely pointinl out that
in Analo-Saxon countries Reformed theoloa la pndomfnent, ue polnla
we note with regret.
A.

wean...,_
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